
OBITUARIES
(Reported by Craft Funeral

Homes).

EARL D. DEATON
COMPLETES BASIC

Private Earl D. Deaton, son
of Mrs. Junior Adams of Car-
bon Glow, Ky., completed
basic training recently at the
Medical Replacement Train-
ing Center at Camp Pickett,
Virginia.

OBITUARY OF
JESSE FIELDS

Jesse Fields, 36 year old
Day resident died at the
Sharon Heights Hospital at
10:00 p. m. on Wednesday,
August 12. He was the son
of Tinsley and Jane Adams
Fields and was born at Let-
cher, Ky.

Jesse was a miner being em-
ployed by the Marlowe Coal
Company.

Survivors include his wife,
Inas Sturgill Fields and the
followinjr children Billy,
Tommy, Raymond and Jessie
Faye Fields all at home.

Burial was in the Fields
Cemetery at Day, Ky., with D.
Ison and others in charge.

ELINDA SUE MORTON
CALLED BY DEATH

Elinda Sue Morton, one day
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Morton, Jr., of Seco died
at the Seco Hospital shortly
after birth.

Burial was in the George
Banks Cemetery at Premium.

ONE DAY OLD THORNTON
CHILD DIES AT HOME

Frank Leslie Ray Brown, in
fant soil of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, died at home shortly
after birth at 11:00 a. m. on
Saturday, August 15.

Burial was in the Holbrook
Cemetery with Eddie Bryant
and Lloyd Pike in charge of
services.

Obituary of
James Arlie Brock

James Arlie Brock was born
July 9, 1931 and departed this
life Julv 31. at 6:18 a. m.

He was the son of Bethel
Brock and Nancy Craft Brock.
He was married to Eva Dean
Kincer, November 19, 1949. To
them was born one son, Darvis
Lee. He leaves two brothers,
Daniel Lee and Jody Allen

Two sisters, Mary Ann and
Betty Victoria. One brothei',
Fred Richard, preceded him
in death 12 years ago.

He prayed until the end. His
last request was for friends to
pray for him. He was well
loved by all his friends.

;He always had a kind word
and smile for everyone. James
departed this life with a

rule. He was a good hus
band and

He hauled coal for Burkes
Coal Company and had finish-
ed his days work and started
for a ride on his motorcycle
and hit a break in the road
which wrecked him.

He was rushed to Jenkins
Hospital then removed to the
Good Samaritan Hospital in
Lexington where
possible was done to save him.
but God was through witn
him here.

Sometimes we are not will
ing for the Lord's will.

He told the Lord if he would
let him live, he would serve
him all through the week and
Sunday too, but God needed
James more in Heaven than
we needed him here on earth

We know his many frienos
will miss him and we than
all the friends, doctors nurses
and especially the Craft
Funeral Home for their kind-
ness and all who came and
sent flowers and stood by with

The power who pities man
has shown

A blesssing for the eyes that
weep

The light of smile shall fill
again

The lids that overflow with
tears

And weary hours of woe and
pam

And promises of happier years.
lhere is a day of sunny rest
For every dark' and troubled

night,
And grief may hide an even-

ing guest,
But joy shall come with early

night.
For God hath marked each

sorrowing day,
And numbered every .sacred

tear,
And Heaven's long age of

bliss shall cay.
For all his children suffer here.

The family, wife and son.
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Mrs. Loretta Adams is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tarnet Hess
and family of Virginia this
week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blair and
family of Brookville,. Ind.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair
and family and others here
last week.

Mrs. Usley Adams is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Adams and family. She is'
somewhat better.

T. Sgt. Dean Adams is
spending a furlough with'hii
parents Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Adams and many friends here.
He will leave for overseas
duty soon.

Mr. and" Mrsr Green" Watts
are the proud parents of a
baby boy, name Wayne born
August 10.

Mr. Leon Adams who is em-
ployed in Louisville visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Adams last week.
Obie Stewart and William

D. Stamper visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Johnson of Benham
Saturday.

Hettie and Beatrice Stewart
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Stewart and others of. Bell
County this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Almander
Caudill and family of Frank-
lin, Ohio visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Adams, Mose Adams
and othes here last week.

Sella Caudill of Louisville
visited his family here last
week end.

Mrs. Usley Adams is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blair
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Adams
and Mildred Adams of Eu-
bank, Arthur and Melvin
Caudill of visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. Sella Caudill,
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams
and others here last week.

Shade Blair of Cecil, Ohio
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Blair and others here over the
week end.

Mrs. Maggie
Tom and Don
Charles, Pat and Frances

of Ironton, Ohia,
visited Mr. and Mrs-- , Albert
Adams and others here last
week.

We extend our deepest
sympathy to Mrs. Gordon
Lewis in the loss of her father
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This world-famdu- s, 102-stor- y landmark went up in

1931. Since then the price of practically everything
has gone up too! But not the price of electricity. Actu-

ally, it costs you lessoday than it did over 20 years ago.

Technical advances . . . sound management of,-- '
your electric company your greater use of electric,
service . . . these things have kept electricity bargain
priced in an era of rising costs.
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also all the friends and rela-
tives.

A large crowd gathered at
the Jim Adams Cemetery Sat-
urday night and Sunday for
Memorial services. Dinner
was served on the ground Sun
day after church.

CAMP BRANCH
NEWS

(by N. Sergent)
Sunday School attendance

for August 16th was 44.
Eev. and Mrs. John Hol-broo- ks

and family were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bow-en- s
and Margaret visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Clay, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sergent
and Jimmy are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch A. Sergent
and Nannie Lou from Van
Nuys, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Profitt,
Jr. and Mrs. Joe Profitt, Jr.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Profitt, Wednesday.

Misses Ella Jean Collins and

PET PECAN CRUNCH Itf CREAM
fief you, too, will say

And quick as a wink:, youU be oh, 40 cool
and refreshed with a dish of delicious Pet
Pecan Crunch Ice Cream! Made only 0
fresh whole milk and fresh stveet cream
. . . with crispy pieces of pecan crunch
in every single bite . . . It's simply
scrumptious for hot August days
enjoy it often!

Compare PET with any otherl

Versa M. Profitt visited
Misses Peggy and Patsy Fultz
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Prof-
itt visited Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Profitt and family Fri-
day.

Miss Shirley Niece is vis-
iting her brother in Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. Cora Mullins visited
Mrs. John and Reva Ann,
Thursday.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to the family of Uncle
Bill Sailings.

HAJUE
Mrs. Cordelia Amburgey of

Hallie and Ethel Caudill ol
Letcher have returned from
Michigan where they report
having had a wonderful va-

cation.
Hetty Watts of Hallie has

returned from Clay Hole, Ky.,
after a week's visit with her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovely of
Clay Hole visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Watts over the

wiw At Kx k jl mw

The Qaality Of lt tea Craatp Will Utter 8a Sarpassaif.

week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dingu'
of Michigan and Mrs. Etnel
Caudill of Letcher visited Mrs.
Hetty Watts, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevie Watts
pf Ulvah are the proud par
ents of a baby son. ,

Miss Mavis Law of Halh
has returned back to her
Christian work after a few
weeks with her parents c
Minnesota.

Mrs. Vina Watts and Devilla
Watts were in Whitesburg c
business this week.

Mr. Manus Ison and child-
ren visited his father of Sky-
line Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ted Bentley of Whites

i
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burg, Mrs. Raymond Webb-an-

son of Mayking, and Ann
Dixon of Ulvah visited Mr.
and Mrs. Manon Campbell this;
week.

Uncle Jepp Watts is still on
the sick list.

Mrs. Vinson Whitaker,
visited her .parent:,

over the week end.

We were sorry to hear ci
the death of Mr. and Mrs. Jur
ior Morton's baby we ex-

tend our deepest sympathies
in their hour of sorrow.

Keep up with local happen-
ings and politics by reading
the Eage each week.

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Garnett Insurance Agency
Telephone 326

HAZARD KENTUCKY

yifoTthe Finest Ca Att
You Can Imagine

ani VaiiII ftnlv Air

neifle atlont nnd trim tubleCt to chanae.
Optional quipmenf, whit sidtwaB tirvs, xtrOJ

7
V Think of Economy of Operation . lmt'i
1 Think of Ease of Handling

Think Of Big All-ArOU- nd Visibility (You can see all 4 fendersjj

V Think of 61" seating, front and rear '

V Think of Up tO 35 miles per gallon Of ga'S (Produced tesisfj' f
V Think of big 24 cu. ft. luggage space7
V Think of all these, and you are thinking of 7T

The Beautiful Sister of the Famous 'Jeep
DKIVE IT fOR AH HOUR AMD YOU'll WAHT IT F0K LIFE

Ammerman Mot
Whitesburg, Ky.


